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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. .W.~.te..r. VJJJ.1?. ..................................... , Maine
Date ....... June....2.7...,....l 94.0. ......................... .

Name···········A·n·na···Boucha·r d··········· ···· ·············· ···· ···· ··········· .. ... ...... ....... .......... ......................... . ..... .. ......................

53 wate r St .

Street Address ........... .. ... ......... ............... ....... .. .... .. ... ..... ...................... ........... ... .... ................. .......... ... ... .. .............. ... .... .... .

,~.t~.;YJ.~J.~..1. •.. M.~~.!1:~............ ................................................................................................. .

City or T own ..... ..

How long in United States ... ........ .3.~. ..Y..e. cct~EI... ................................. H ow long in Mairn9.~ ... Y..~.~.~.S. .............. .
Born in ... ..... I:!~m..P.tC?.~.1....P..'. ....:'.~
...................................................

.. Date of

Birth.AP.r.J1. ..5..,... J~$.9. .........

If married, h ow m any children .. ... .. ..... ~.. ..c?.P.JJ .d..r..~!.1: .......................0ccupation ...~.~~-~~.~~.t~

.................. ...

N ame of employer ......... .. .. ............... ... ..... ...... ........ ...... ..... ....... ............. ......... ........ .
(Prese nt o r last)

Address of en1ployer .................... .............. ............ ....... .. .... .. ... ... ......... ......................... ...... .......... .... ................. .............
English .............. ....... ..... ........... .Speak. ... ..... J. J.~.~J~............. Read .......

~.~.~-~.1.~ ............Write ......~?. ...................... .

Other languages .... f. X:~.P.G.P........................... ............................................................................................................ .

. · rror c1t1zens
· ·
h·1p7. ..... .. ...No
H ave you ma de app 11catton
......... .. .. .... ...... ................................. .... ........ .. ......... ... .. ... ................ .

H ave you ever h ad military service? .................... .... ... ......... .......... .... ...... ................ ..................... ........................ .. ........ .

If so, where?..... .... .... .. ......... ......... .................... .. ................... When?............. .... .................. .. .... ............. .... .. .... :.............. ...
Sign ature.~

t~

W1tness .. ,/,\.~

r f'......C
/12J _ - '
/ ~.l. ..... ........... .

.~.... .../}.--:.0:.":-:.~

.~ -~ ............

